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i purchased this gun new, and i al so purchased one 
same c ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
Dear valued Remington customer, 

unfortunately, due to heavy volume we wi 11 be )ijriiQle to provi a response 
to your inquiry within the promised ti meframe,':O('A;:lf~i'l"19h we wi be closed 
Thu rs day and Fri day for the Thanksgiving ho lJ-Oay,·<:w:e::::f'fo:m; •.. to have an 
answer to your qu~sti 9ns by next Tuesday. ~J'~~:Se be ···~~fSi:tj'f:iiil~tthat we. wi 11 
respond to every inquiry that we have receivt\d. we sincet'<!:tly apologize for 
this inconvenience. .)(:::;:,:,.. · 

y,.,-,.,-,y,.,-,y,',-,, 

Remington wi 11 continue to apply a 11 ava i l~h1@:,f,~~~:Ur~es to insure that 
you receive the the level of attention and servi'Ciif::t:f:ii!i:t:,.our customers 
deserve. we hope that ev'i!ryone has Cl saf~ .... h9Ji::9:~¥:::::~i@m@'ge you to visit 
our enhanced safety sect1 on now ava1 l a\:J:l:ii!':-:::.:i:-~:::-:::-:::·:::-:::-:::·:::·:::·:,:·::•:::·:,:-:·•· 
http: //www. remi ngton. com/safety/safety,Wlit:~;:;:: 

'>'>'.>:::: ~::::::::::: ~:::::::~::: ~:: c' .; c 

Best Regards from Remington country,,,,: ..... 
Remington Arms company, Inc. .,:::::::::;::: 

Dear valued Remington customer, :f[/ 
unfortunately, due to heavy vo 1 u~~~,!!~.\\l wdW' be µtj#~'1 e to provide a response 
to your inquiry. within the promi;l;!:~*t:':~im:~:tram'i! .(~l'though we wi 11 be closed 
Thursday and Fri day for the ThankS9'l¥;\t!'9::JwJ.1.9;,\Y. we hope to have an . 
answer to your quest1 ons by next Tuesffa:Y-:~:::::::f!'l:l::l:a:t,te be assured that we w111 
respond to every inquiry that W:~.:JJ:iii:Y~ rece'i\i'@:'; we sincerely apologize fo1· 
this inconvenience. ,,,::'{:((}{\''i':::'::, ·::,: 
Remington wi 11 continue to ai~MY a 11···:~\M'lhb le t"esou rces to insure that 
you receive the the level qf{attention ~rii;i:':service that our customers 
deserve. We hope that ever.:y~:f:\:!i!;,., .. ~as a saf)i!i:~:~:~o l i day and urge you to visit 
our enhanced safety secti of\?ifoW'')\l;y4i l abl:\'i''''at 
http:/ /WWW. remi ngton. co~(:afefYJ:~:f:tf:i~ft:~'~tA1. 
Best Regards from Remi n~iB\'i:::G:0ountry·; '::'I?' 
Remington Arms company, ·t'n:tl'ft''?\:'::;:,, . 

'" '""""""""" 

~~a~l,~~~2000 02: 24 )~.i.i~e wr,~~~:q~;::.:,::::r 
According to the sed:~1 nlJ@i~r· provided, the rifle was manufactured 
approxi m~te l y _ 1975 4gg_1 eaJ~fsee the note be low regarding Pre-1982 
bo l t-act1 on ri fl es,,~?}:??:::{f? 

Mode 1 700 rifles .. man~'f\i'tjfi)i\~k ~~fore 1982, and some other o 1 de r Remington 
rifles (Models Z:ll!l+:,:,.722, 7-S:SWmil:OO·, and 660 series) were manufactured with 
a "bolt lock" fci'l'li:i@1j,::Jhe puriJ.b'se of the bolt lock, which was favot"ed by 
many hunters, was t'('f':!P.t:~V:~:n'!; .. accidental lifting of the bolt, for example, 
by heavy brush. This f!!i'ri:t:~fM?':r::equi res the manual safety to be pl aced in 
the "fire" po.s.:i..t::i.Qf.l::::b~M:t:"t:::tf,f~ bolt can be raised and the firearm 
u n l oaded . <::t':'t:t' :t':':':::::::'::::::::,:,::::::':':':'''.,., .... 

If you have ''~'¥~'ij~i~):Wi:t.h a bolt 1 ock, you must take special precauti on.s 
when unloading yiiur\J(J:fJ~:i:. Remember the first commandment of Fi rearm 
safety: AL\tllA:Y:§l:::::~~f"P i .. F;iE;:::':!;:i:i:JZZLE OF YOUR RIFLE POINTED IN A SAFE DIRECTION! 
Always un~#M\Y.P.:iilh\r::.ifle"·in the field: never carry a loaded rifle in a 
vehi cl e/~'f::'''fff 'yO'~if:!'''h~1:1ti ng camp. 

If you~:~~~-~-h to hav:\~§,~r safety changed to the current design, you can 
send i(@g the factonf'at the address below: 

<~~~~~~~~~mm~::::·:. ..::/~Imr 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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